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ENTHUSIASTIC FOR HILL

JlEJOICIXtll AUn lOW IIF IIRARTT-
IIIIHK Alt until liB lirA lU

JFnlliirei of Ikr TfTurt tti Nmlrek tkn Governors
Ikurncler Tko Alllllliln iif Ik Adxlnl-
triUlont Inveeinoria Ibo Iteeard

It Is not often that Republican MOWS Is
cheering to tho Democrats but the nock on
Gov Hill In n llopubllcixn paper of scsterday

n Jut ovory Democrat In tlio Hoffman House in
good humor I wits 101 that a reporter

i from that pnpor hail bnel digging Into tho
rocord of tho Governor for n wook When tho
grand result wns seen In tho tremendous ac-

cusation
¬

that somebody connected with a
newspaper partly owned by Gov Hill had bor-

rowed
¬

mouoy of William M Tweed on thnt In-

dividuals
¬

4 own shares tho Democrats trembled
with merriment and not dismay

It would spom snld Congressman Stlinpl
necker after reading the Republican Indict-
ment

¬

that Gov Hills opponents must bo In
despair of llndlng any ftnw In Ills long public
record when thoy bring up against him the
story that lltteon years ago ono of tho stock-
holders

¬

in a paper ho edited borrowed some
money from Tweed and pledged his
stock ns collateral for tho loan What
business mans reputation would be sale
If ho woro liable to bo condomnod on ac-

count
¬

ot subsequent delinquencies of any
man from whom his friends or nssoclatos
hen borrowed money If I remember correctly
ntreat ninny mon In and oltof public lifo bor-

rowed
¬

money on securities from Tweed nnd
tho capitalists and institutions with which he
was connected and no doubt some of thor
perhaps Including soiuo Republican editors
did it with the bos of Intentions The trumped
up case published shows that David II Hill did
riot borrow from Twood and tho attempt to
connect him with tho transaction becanso ho
signed tho cerllflcatn as President of the news-

paper
¬

company Is as absurd as It would bo to
arrest the President of a bank because a tbiof
nail stolon one of Its notes

I
Tlio 1abllolol fiCs despatch setting at

rest the loolsh Republicans have tried
to 10r1 the admirers of thn President
that Grover Clmelnnd la hostile to the Demo-
cratic

¬

ticket in till Simile did Its share also to
intensify thegnod feeling among tho able mon
who are charged with the command of the
CHtnpnliiii lorUov Hill Mr IMwnrd Koarnoy-
n careful observer of long experience gnto his
views upim that subject and the outlook cnn
ernllt Tho Republicans soom to be relying
greatly on the notion that peoplo will belltlm Federal Administration Indifferent
success of the Democratic State ticKet saul
hi1 Of course those newspaper which sup-
ported

¬

Cleveland for President und af now
getting back Into the Itonubllenn party ns-
nidiiously pncouml thIs Idea but whntnro the
facts Tho organisations most closnly Identi-
fied

¬

in tho public mind with tho President and
tils policy have boon the Mrst to ratify the Statet ticket Thorn is no holding back this year
anywhere Tho management of the canvass Is
largely in tha hands of Clevelands special
friends Judge Parker of Ulster tha Chair-
man

¬

of tho Executive Committee has
very close personal relations with Cleve-
land

¬

who thinks so highly nf him
that ho offered the position of First As-

sistant
¬

tmnstertionernl to him nnd strong ¬

r ly urgail his iiceoptanonof It Judge Parkers
declination was on account of urgent demands
private business which hi now sacrifices for
tlu time being to the work of aiding in electing
tho Stat ticket Mr OBrien this Chairman of
this State Committee Iis also a strong nnd close
friend of thus President anti the New York mem-
bers

¬

of tinCabinet and it IIs only the necessity
of winning n Democratic victory in tho ne-
wAllmlnhurltl9Irslyoar that Induces him to

IshlJ tJ largo nnd exacting

full oxer the 8talo1Ir Kearney continued
thorn are I tho intense anxiety

of Clmilands friends for a sweeping Djmo-
crntioHiiccnxKt In this State Nowhere Is there

S j any Indication of lukowarmness on the part of
tlw Mippnrters of the Administration and the
Republican claim tn tlm contrary Ills to the
ground when compared with fnrtsso thAt
none who look eim fall to see them In no
campaign during recent years was there so

t Boon alter tho nominations such absolute
nnnnlmltvof opinion nnd such complete con-
sort of action as them Is today in support of
tile ticket named at Huruto1 anti completed hy
the nomination of F Jones in New
York lust ticket will ti elected by a decisive
minority nnd Iits elusion willI I he an endorse-
ment of tho Democratic ollurl Administra-
tion

¬

that un OHM Iin eitherI t part can mistake
Vllllun iE fiinlth nt Clinton manager of ther DoniociutleI State campaign list lenr and the

man above spoton of nom President Clove
innd wns quick tl honor with an olTer or nn Im-
portant

¬

pi ice aid I hnvn no uuestlon-
nlimiti n HemuCatio victory as then is absolute
Dorancriti union in support of thn HInt
ticket winch it astrnnt eomhinntlnn appeal
Iing to nil the elements ofI the party Tim
County Democracy muetlnir last nlcut was 1prompt Kiitl ajgrismvi1 cinning of time cam-
paign

¬

fOr int 111 hy those who hail favored
nninhnr tndldalf I soeovidHiicesof the same
llfiiiosillnii everywhere throughout the State
Tlm et rim mug ii lit 4Iu1 ftiit of Iihn Washington-
Jmt

1 I

about thui Presidents earnest wish lo-
rnnllhJ success IU correct beyond doubt

I 11111t of eixilnitss on Ithn tart of the
J Almlnltrtlol Is a ttenk device

of our otiiiitm Inll I repetition ot tit o
I pit I i ri ahout dov Hill only

nerxn Ilu s to his support his multitude 0-
1irIIII milt ciitl I t IIn I profession In

uuris teiy hUh na pita of the fore ¬

most hintrs of the interior I do not bnlieve
that the JnihitnrmulntH who supported Clove
land last year urn going to vote In a body to
cOlllumll him thIs year 1rlOmy knowledgeof

nnd of thn elements In Inst
yenis contest I urn confident that tho ticket
will roll Ihl lul iJomnorulc party vote and
nmethlugI ami willI win by it decisive anlt

natiifactort majority Gen Jones huts shown
great popularity In prnvious contests in 1114

own locality and will sustain hue record
throughout thn bt ite now IIu Is strong as a
Democrat citizen Landldntn as nnil as In tho
chnrniturof a suldler cantllilate rime Keiiub-
llcaiif tlcknt iis cold coil nristocintli and does
not it to popular sympathy us decs our
ticket which is made 111i snlfmiidoiiiun who
own theIr diHilnellnn own nlTurm not
to inherited wealth aud position us great land-
lords

¬
u

TIme mnnncers of tho Hoffman lou nrn-
maklnuI ready a lurgn room In IIhn ot the
hal for tilt canipalin iiinmlttnnH liDiidiiunr

and It IMI Ie tthrnwimpen on Saturday
Among thn enlteii who nero cninl yestet
day bvMrohiilirleiiJiidnI I 1 Alton 1U Iarkir
and tlm otliets who mire il clutirgit 01 hue cam-
paign

¬

Inleiiist in this city at pruont vteio
Chnrlns P liiron r lllmlniI El ward kite riley
Cites U LIBW 11rlllo ONnlL Conuressinau-
8tahlneclerI Sc n t Mm phy exAcsem-
blyman CI11111 mtslhcii lnrd 1Ill Ab
bolt and Jone of M-
rDlrlon amid Ml Ptrker hath shut that tbeso
iOlllomJII will as others unknown IIn pel

to pay Ithnlr rnspectH repotted
he sam dettreo nf eat111I Ithn neighborhoods
heycamn from rtn 11 tdinwn elsnnhern-
hrouuhinit time Jlr Ilillo H Uitckusnnw-
Mr llerrick In Albany yie tnrdn and ho said
hat mon nent out to 11 parts of that city

lo talk trhtlu Democrats mery wnlk of life all
reported mba utmost unanimity In ollb-
Btckolllli coiilldencn of suivims Mr Ilnckis

iieun of pincllcal civil service
reform In the 0111 nf Sintn TrensuinrMni
well who In tlio vacancy caused hy lImo
doitti of Mr IMsir IK Apiar moved the
principal momberH of his olTlco staff all
one ship itmiward M1 11 G Milks
who hind boon eubter wan> apuomtrd Deputy
Trniftirer Mr P II Ilackun who was book-
keeper

¬

wn promoted in tIll post or cashier
anl J invis IllivlirmlnyI hi Iluckiilerk became-
bookkHitper AH thU in a iliiiiiicinl dopartniHut
the civil cerUoo rules do not npidy to It hut
Mr Mnvvnl I made a practicalI adaptation of tho
rules to null hlsiilllcn-

Tho IllipuliliiarI I t 11ullonlnlI aro cosily
quitrtod Iill Itho141 rOJ I 11IY llnu o-

wlilen wnre Kimllnly useil lust Cnnt
Chester S fne Dnight LtwrelicB Cornelius-
B Van Colt LucliM U Van Allou Jacob Pullet
Bon and mhnr actlMi Jtnpuhlleauv WITH in time
liriuhtlv lluhted rnoms luSt uluht discussing
the outlookI lol Cirri had gonn honm flOut
Mr Ira iLOIr will follow himtoiunrniw-
Mr

I

la i IliLMrd Iin Ithn Stat SunntoI-
IIIM1cJ been thn lhjt iif partial Investigation by-
tlniKii hiivinu tl lt Jnllllll until Thin
IK a pait1 of 0 l ii y I 1 hn voted
nrnliirft a bllI rmiilring tihn Mitn Prisons
hupurinteiident tn iIporl to tho Loulsla
turu an llilillred 1111 fit tin ox
peiiHe of limo luOiM rhnnuea a thn
bulb prisons ttn enable the State PHI
ploy convIcts without the Intervention of con
tractors Hn WHH Out Illlng even to unable the
State tn obtain the facts upon which to discuss
the ndvlsnbillty of abolishing contract labor In
the prisons

On March 20 1ISTri there were only two bills
amnnc time nmii that worn connidemd upon

1 which Mr Davenport tilt not olii The llrit
ono hl did built Mite upon Was An act tot Ih-
oInconMIlll I niI i anti Iinduhtilal I

UUIOI Iorltlo vole Indicated
equally strongly his attitude toward the masses
whose occupation In life ila not ni hli li one
of enjoyment of vast Inherited wealth
It wu Aa aot t ICU lbs ptrmot ot

fi

nborors mechanics merchant traders and
persons Ilrnlshlnl materials toward thin perormlng lnhll1work in tho cities ot tho
State of Now whon this bill waspassed on May 7 1878 hn did not voto upon iIt
J nut so on May 718SO when there was passed

An act to sccuro tho payment of innclinnlcs
laborers mid workmen who performed work
ilso persons furnishing materials toward tho
nrectlon altering or rllnlrllr buildings
wharves vaults or
In Ilia cities of the Stainollr Rrutlre
Ho apparently dodged tho bill on May 241880-

tn provide for time protection of mechanics
end others brim did not voto upon It thought
ho did voto on hourly all tlio hills passed thattiny On Tnno 0 1881 hti fulled to vote upon
ho bill to incorporate tho Worklngmcns
liitunl Lifo nnd Accident Association ot the
itnto of hew York Ho voted upon every
oilier bill passed on that day

A UVXDHEU MirllUH TAKE A flIJJ-
I1aouIdeued nillon U o Vp NlntlAvenue

nllk Hilnli nf FIm-
A group of mon In overcoats who ropro

Boated 1100000000 capital ascended tho stairs
of Ihn Fourteenth street elevated up station on
Ninth avenue nt Ooclock last night and
crossed nail rocrosscd tho tracks looking down
nt thorn curiouslyl nil the tlmo Thoy woro
twenty capitalists who haul como to see

I trial exhibition of tho Deft electric motor
Jay Gould Sidney Dillon und Russell Sage
the lastnamed with an old walking stick and-
a much older block tile walkout ohoad of the
group with Col ham mutid wore told that If they
should happen to stop on twoot tbo rails nt
once tho sensation would bn us I thoy had sat
down on a bushel of noodles They did nottry It

At 9 oclock tho motor camo smoothly down
thn dnrtii track with four piisencor ears The
train was switched to the up track thn motor
changed IIn the front anti lie capitalists gut
aboard with 31r Daft amid Manager Hawks
worth ot thin motor company Mr Gould suit
down 111 tIle corner nf tile first ear near time
motor bnsldo Mr Sngo and Mr Dillon stood
out on this front platform

Mr Daft turned u polished brake mind tho
motor started with a whirl of the wheels that
sent dazzling golden sparks lying oIl thin rails
and the train skipped along much tumor titan
lilly Ninth avenue steam motor travels Time
capitalists crowded lo tlio door of the first car
and gareil admiiincly at the ralnbnxvtlnted
sparks that dancnd about the tuiotor Whlto
flashes leupnd from tint axle of tho dynamo
too and Illuminated this buildings on the
avonuo with midden sheets of lIght

Suddenly as tho train nenred thin Irnlolhlrltl street varlcolorod IIa 1 blinding shower and tnngues of
Ilinntt leaped up Into tho tacos nf the engineers
who sat by thin dynamo mind nt Thlrtyllrst
street everything conic to a standstill anti this
nostrils ot tho capitalists woro assailed by sul-
phurous

¬

fumes Down bllowhol thin street a
crowd of mon and and guyed
the motor

Get out and push it roared ono
It would bo a good thing to drop sonic else

triclty on those follows and shut thorn up
said Mr Gould The engineers tinkered away-
at the dynamo for twenty minutes and then
the train started ofT again and ruin n tulle
slowly with the dynamo apparently catchinc
fire other minute The engineer holdoverhis nelr the axle while sparks and the
lame of burning copper plated about It

mo Capitalist Dillon exclaimed-
whiatklndofflru is that anyhow It doosntnppeur to burn anything
The train got up to 1iftleth street In an hour

with one more stop mimi Inventor Dull ex-
plained

¬

that n little brass clump had ben
burned up Anti thai that haul started Illhetrouble Its an accident thatpen once in ten years If wo didnt just happen
to want to show this thing olT ho saul It
never Imppeuinl before and can bo remedied-
by using another kind of clamp

I bellovo in tho ultimate success of the
powor Mr Sage saul

The main thing Mr Gould said Is to
show that the Inventor has n power that he can
control and this ho seems to have shown All
that Is requited Is tho refinement methods-
to produce success

The train ran buick to Fortysecond street
and let the capitalists ofT nnd then It now down-
to Fourteenth street in just live minutes

A rum zv Firoit OF itEnazoir
The KpUcop Cnvetitlnn BUeuMlic Ik-

Prajer Hook Uurrliiae
Whether It Is advisable to make any

changes In the Book of Common Prayer of the
Protestant Episcopal Church In America was
debated yesterday this New York Diocesan
Convention in Ht Augustine Chapel in Hous-
ton

¬

street nnd today will bo decided tho ques-

tion
¬

whether or not delegates to the General
Convention next year shall be instructed to act
in bringing about the changes

Prof Thomas lUchoy D D of tho General
Theological Seminary movod Iresolution thnt
It Is not oxDodlcnt for tho present to proceed
with tho revision of the Book of Common
Prayer further than tho correction of long-
standing

¬

amid generally acknowledged errors
anti defects and the concession nf greater free-
dom

¬

In the use of the hortatory portions of tho
dally olllcns nnd tho olllcu of the holy com-
munion

¬

The resolution set forth that Iho fol-
lowing

¬

alterations will ho found suuVinnt to
satisfy 1 present needs anti go fur to rectify

Prayer
the most allrlna liturgical blemishes in tho

rermlMlon to onift the nprnlnff portions of morn
low unit venlnir praj In nit week ilav servIces did to-
IjfirinI llli Iho liriln rlITayer at the illicretlou of the
GlltclatltiRinltilM r

Thc liiHcrti In the ono for tvenlnff prayer o the
MiivHlflrotiintl i 10 f which nitty be uuCiii illi-
cr tttin bOlullor Otis or other of the canilcle
now found

lermitnn to omit the prnyerB nfter the collect of
arm e in the morning office whn It I followed tiy any
other elite

Tile Utii of the Apotlee cre d unhrvcketil In the
office for niornliifr and eventnir Jrsyem and the rrcttk
lion tif the Nicetie creed tn In I roper ptuce after the
Ooppel the ore tom the holy communion

The resolution also declared It expedient-
that n standing commission consisting of men
learned In liturgical science bo appointed by
authority of the Gnnnrnl Convention to report
from time to tIme to tInt Convention on time re-
vision Its recommendations to bu accepted or
refused by thut ConventIon

Prof Hlchay addedi that this was Intended to
relievo thn pressure to limn some phnnuii In
the Prayer Jlook The change proposed nfloct
ed not the sjlrlt of rolllol but only thn form
of worship Krasius llrnnkx the
resolution will tin discussed nt todnvV notion

Tlm Hnv Dr Morgnu Dlx this itnv Dr Ilignno
A Illollmnntlinllev1 I IIirWilliamI 1lultlllnrI I

tbn Itnv Dr OnrniilliiHI i I I

li > h Stuphcn 1 18h111t0111 Morgan tint
W Hatard Wfr diltgatns to-
t Ii ii General Con tmul 10 Thurn was npposl l

tutu to ttlm election of Dr Huntlngtnn Hn wan
torinorU a dopuly to thin Gonorl Convention
from NI a4ilmicIl misot Iii mid I champion if-

tlm revision nff the pnnor book F lie nbjoctlnn-
tu inoctlng him vas not perHonnl but It was an
objection to roIIslnn He wns idectod hownvnr
anti it IIs argued elY thiMidvocatoBof revision
thlli majorIty nf thn and laity In

tutu In favor ot tho revision of the
praver hook

At Iho evening session the bier E W
Donald of tIme Church of tho Ascension moved
that a special committee ot three bn appointed
to report at the next annual Convention whatt any conditions should honnjolnml on thoso
11111lnl to Lo married Mr Donald saul hint

I the law thnt the minister may refuse
to mart those who do put bring two wit
nosMiH or tin not belong to his cure yet often 1six ton nr a member of Ihl cllnaJs family
is constrained to tin a J10 11llhl cour n
Is soinoiliuiD found to vvrnntr Probably
ovory nilnisfr In tho dimuse had found him-
self In trnubQ att some tune in marrying
people Tlm present civil law Is not hildlnlto tim miii and tho Church should hnvna

The hey W S laU>lord ot St Georges
Church seconded It was cnrrlmlunanimously The Convention Is to moot again
today

JIA TFS HEI drutHKV TO Ill3SOLTf-

Tke Olker Memlier r ihe Firm wilt Part
From the Senior arne

The dry goods firm of Dates Rood tCoooy
will duecilve on Deo 31 I II one of the oldest In the
trade anti the aenlor partner IIs an active Henubllcan
politician The pnrtner are LevI M lutes John Iltert and Martin I11oolev-

Mr ned sail yctttrtlay ttist1 onlr the mott amicable
f elliiffi extilvtl telwven tIe member of III tlria ftlnl

that the hlulol wa not citiieed tty eniharranfiiientu
It any klll Tuoley end Mr Kretl nbnply thought

I a good unit to retire from the jobbIng branch uf the
dry Come triiilv Thy will itn Inm the coiuniUiUu-
itranch und Mr Bittr will contInue ai a Jotter

l110 nut ulh continued Mr Kvetl to say anv
lilting neiiiiai Iihe Iprevent method ollolnl IUMIUM In-

ihr lotiilnn Iirulf in title clu r nut con
iluclve lo big triinli There Ii aliu an elcnientrf rhauce-
In tile lutmlnir itelmrtnient of the trade nlilcti IIt feet cc
uniniff Important slid unpliaiint imrulorm luis lr hale
ma loch nion > nor hitr M C 11 a the pile

I situ liiclliirl Iin tusk t Juhltln lisle Ili ni tier-
istiltic II sr Virt AllI cott It Ili nnt witch U sue-
srir cri Ufl orf citinimliion lo toe rrtaln I-
nrhlciuo hlu pell an Ilice us Nru york joblter atnl
uittrrrltfht Then our rxpvniri reuorniau ciii Imie

tie by IIJauiatl failures ers to wipe out
the hilt Mr Cooley cud I hey con-
cluded that1101 braaoh of the tra4e whIm
not ooerlor In the way of proflta Iu
Maraa Ma > we wUl allow lh

g

THE PENNANT FOR CHICAGO

NEW TOItK TOKK1 Vhf THIRD AND
DKCinitia GAME

Thee Western Trum tlutplitr mend Onthnli-
lk IInA HitrdroiiBht Gems Tirn
by H to Ucrknrrtti Dnruriunnla Error

CHICAGO Oct tTho red and green pen-

nant
¬

of tho Chicago Base Dnl Club snapped
merrily in the stiff brnoro morning Tho
wind blow hard from tho northwest and made
cats paws In tho soft glass ot tho diamond
Down at tho club house the janitors praunaed
around like dancing masters dustlnc the uni ¬

forms of the coming champions nnd laying
wagers on todays contest At noon 300 mon
nndboys worn In line nt tho ticket windows
They came oarly so that they might secure
ellglblo seats But nno tickets were sold un-
til

¬

2 oclock they paid dearly for tho privilege
Time roots of tho colony of boarding houses
near this park swarmed with longdlitanco
base ball enthusiasts They turned scores ot
opera glasses anti telescopes upon the dia-

mond
¬

and Athe game grow Interesting sat-
In long lines along tho eaves Mon roosted
upon the last tlorof bricks of the grimy chim-
neys

¬

and chi to the hoavy lightning rods hike
shipwrecked sailors to a spar Ono fat gray
whiskered man with n hljh white ttlo on his
bald heal climbed a poplar tree on Troop
street nnd howled like a coyote

Tim crowd on tho grounds whan game was
called at 1 P M Rotmltallt 10000-

At the stroko of the gong ClP Anson tossed

lP I rod cuint Capt Ward won nnd the Chi
cagos wont to the hat Dalrymplo walked
briskly to the plato and squared himself for
ono of Wbird Welchs curves Tho llrst ono
that ciimo twisting over tho path tho big loft
Holder tickled with his stick anti went out nn
a nurseryroom fly to Gerhnrdt Goro took his
sent on a 1H to Connor Kelly amid great np
plaiiss cracked Igrass dlsturbor to Ward and
the sido retired Ansnn was first to bat on tiro
second IInning Ho picked up a roil and whlto
club timid lifted hIgh fly lo Hotirke PfiITur
clubbed a IHalI loin twist for a huso hII The rut

111 IIn the poplar climbed hlghor Tho Mas ¬

on tlm clu ato 11 and tthon Wi-
lliamson

¬

struck tut 1nltjlit a scorcher
which Ward lot go between his legs Pfeffer
going to thirdI McCormlck banged nn ens y
roller to Or rhmti nit Tho Ilatter fumbled the halHums and Pfuffiir scoring on the error
was 1 groan from the poplar troo nnd the Man
cot swallowed u peanut shell by mlstnko bun
dllllollht Cmrlinrdt n soil mark so ho hit

hint perMiod
In the third inning Ualmnplo drove the baljust over Connors head for two bases

got tile base on balls Kelly rapped a lint liner
to Garhnrdt who throw tbo haIl to Ward put-
ting

¬

out lore Wardi thon shot time sphere to
Connor in tlmo to catch Kelly thus completing
skyrocket double play Anson hunted a lIttle
one to Welch Inllhl Bido retired Ifeltercot
his bnso on tInt fourth Williamson
posted n high sacrlllco fly to Dorgnn Pfoffer
sliding to third on his hip pocket Burns hit
toil a slow grounder to Connor which tho hitter
could not shoot to Hning In UrI to nip Pfeffnr
Burn tthnn inado the circuit bases nn n
series glaring errors McCormIck perished
on a whizzing grounder to Connor Sunday
lull hart to Hlchardson limit was thrown out nt
first Ualrymple opeiiHil tlie ii film hy smashingI

n hot ono agaInst tho right Held fence for two
bases Gore clubbeil a p lo ground curve and
was put out from Gorhnrdt to Connor iKolly
stole ono of tho Mascots peanuts seized huts
sawlog bat cleaved the sir three times with-
out

¬

touching the bail nnd thon sat down Al-
ison

¬

smashed a lazy fly which Gillesple caught
on n Frnnland run The titan In thn poplar truo
waved his white tIle and then sat down upon a
dead limb

In tho sixth Pflftor spanked the ball to Get
hardt ami thou Williamson flow out to tho
second baseman Bur cracked a twobagger-
over Itlehnrdsons but gut no further
McCormIck fylli out to Welch Sunday ro
tired on in the seventh Dalrymplo
knocked an easy bounder to Connor anti wee
nut out Gore closed the Inning with a tough
boarding house foul to Ewing In the eighth
Kolly sat down on an easy tly to Jtlchnrdon
Anson drove n terrific grounder which Ward
gobbled on a run and retired the big Clplllla beautiful throw to
for wont out from Gerhurdt to Connor

Tho ninth Innings was replete with fireworks
nnd explosions Williamson hit to Connor and
returned to his bench Hums planted 1swift
single Into right fluid McCormick put one In
tlueiuuome place sondlnl Hums to third Sun-
day

¬

rt cood to bring his colleagues-
In mat on a high foul to Ewing Then the
great Dalrjmple camo to bat Un waited until
tie got a bull where hu lotellt and than there
was nn exhibition ot whlt could do The
sphere went fitting among the lowflying
clouds and fell far in front of the run-
ning

¬

Gillspie Burns und McCormlck
crossed tim plate on the lilt Daltytnplo
goIng to second amid the most frantic cheer-
ing

¬

Goro stoppnd up to the plate and swung
lour pounds of Michigan hnrd wood ngiiinst
Knickerbocker culvo Thnro was another ex-
plosion

¬

and limb thn fat man
roosting upon It came down alt n crash Gore

hlldriven a terillc liner pant short stop Ward
scoring Tlm Mascot cracked a

filbert with his tooth Kelly hit a grounder
which Gorhnrdt muffed iorn scoring Ansoti
closed this memorable Inning with a high fly
to Ollnurke

For Now York Ollourko knocked a thy ngnln ° t
the Harrison street al which Sunday cap-
tured

¬

hitter a hard En Ing touched off a
rocket for Dalrymplo anti then sat down Gil
lesplo drove a sweeper to IIAIor nnd was put-
out In tin second knocked Ifly which Dalrymplo rough without moving
out ot his nicks Iliolmrdson bunted1 tthn ballI
to McCormick and took his seat Welch got
his base on balls but got no further Gorhurdt
retiring on a Ily to Hums

Ward opened tho third with a high fly to
Pfeffnr Oltourke then mid a base hit ant
subsequently camo a wild throw hy
Kelly Connor got his bast on balls EwIng
drove a blistering diamond cluster to PfelTur
the latter doubling UP Connor and tlm batsman
on a brilliant pick up nndI throw In thin foil rtim
Glll silo perished on a high tly In Gore
Dorgan rapped the loather ivnr lJurnV hand
for a Lube Kichardsnri struck at tIme ball IIH

though It worn an xgg and died on njuveniln
flytoAnnnn WulohS tickled a curvn fun n tutu
and nil irish In time llfth inrhardt ilnw out to
Puller Wnrd rlppnd a grIts nifitlor to Pfefler-
nndI tInt rot I tell greatli dlsuuMed OliourkoI

popped up n foul I liii lilghnsCJeopntrnsNeedlnI

111I gioupiid his hauds tho hull msumttli uig In
with a thud

Connor Hinitml the sixth with I master thnt
glanend nn lUirimb tIll lli leg lilt ritiii tIlt
nobody ouhl got advancing Connor to third

thuii Moln second and thn noun up mwill wavedI liU white tlio and howled Ilkn-
a noil Illllesple hpnnked II smieri lieu llv 1Gore Cnnnor scoring Durvan limn tniidn
second baso lilt of thn gninu bringing Ewlllhomn Hit thlstlld notriitisfy himI IJo tlIltto Htnal 101 unit was nlppn I hIPfollnr IJchurholI I I toil tun I high IInto
contniI n ndjustnd his MUl goggles
look ennui observations andI thin cllllrnllhI

traveller ns It desrotidod In
Wokh hit n deliberate grounder to PfofTnr and
wns put out at first Gerhnrdt wns retlretl on
u foul Ward hit n smokIng liner IIn McCor-
mlck

¬

It wit too hot to hold without bugs
but thus big pitcher picked It up without ngroan-

nd put thn runner out at llrst IIn tho eighth
0 Itonrkn foulud I nutI to KellyI Connor rlshucil
ana grounderI to Willlnmsou Living could do
Colhlll with McCormlcks cITe111 retired

with n tnrrillo Thn
Mascot hero broke 1 walnut with n policemans
club anti time man tile poplar shook his huad-

In
doleufuilly

the ninth Glllesple dropped ft
Pfeffnrd hnndc Dorgnn went out from 1Ifotr
to Anstfn and Hlchardson ended the
Now YorkbhopHs of securing pennant with

Iwuuutk fly to Anson i
The score

CHICAGO sew Test
5 Is ro 15

Palrmrhlt1 a ti I0 ii OIouh 011 I 2 II I

tore o C I t 8 n I Ionlo n1I 21J 0 II-

Krltu 0 I 4 I ii C I u 4 II

A licoll lit h ll I I ii I 111p I t Ii 1 I I I

preuter 124 I 4 Ii It r I Ii I U 1
11UIIIn a1 hI ti I0 I I IhOIIol11 I1 0 I I

1 2 1 Ii I I n I 4
icgnrittk p 1 10 2 3 llenuerttatlbO II a a 2

tsulltay r 0 u I 0 it Wartei2-

71u
0 a I s

i I i latelpa aaiit ttl-

IllCCiO 02l 2 I n 0 l1 4it-
5W fork 0 II t I Ii 2 I 11

harneil rilliit Olilraifii i Home run None Two
iCte hll llnlrunpte Ilir tsp hueNflI e PaMii-
lballhwliiK 1 Kil > I WIlt pllclir Nino Kirrl-
lllane fin bltlltliCegO 2 New York J VIol bate nu-

irrnre IMllravn 3 t Ser York 2 btruck out My

Welch 3 Double plan Durne and Auou Umpire
Curry

THE Irconnro ron
rub iron IAO lao tiny tMti-

Cbloaio HI11 Jl b 1-
1Nw > ork HI 2S lot b b

Iigltuir Up SleUth JJrookljn
About 7 oclock last nit lit South Brooklyn

see lrrate to a pullet IlulllOlol llanitu tlinlier-
r lhunJrfilff l liiinllif t sItu fur icrtral inlnutti

the shipping and warchouace mm south Kerry to liar
Ridge wee ae clearly viable aa at midday An agitator
had explodtdaltheoil workiof Haiti t Denilo toot
of rortietb christ and United e lu < tuk of oil < Thi
low wu atom 11000

sit pJ

iOOAXS ESTIMATE Of OltANl

No RTM Either na n AlrMtevlat or a Cora
mianiler Ilia Finch CnmpntB-

nWxsniNoxox Oct Services In memory
of Oon Grant were held title evening Gen
Logan wa the orator

After tracing Oen Grants mllltnry career up
to tho battles anil victories Lookout Moun-

tain
¬

nnd Mission niiliru ho snld that Grant
then began maturing plans for the great flnnl
campaigns Ills idea was to move from Chat-
tanooga

¬

to Atlanta nnil Ilionco to Mobile unices-
nomethlnc nhoiiKI Inlorvnnn In the moan time
to force him In tho direction of Savannah from
Atlanta In n letter wilttun that wInter Grant
Raid rliarp lluhtlni would1 occur In time spring
and II tIme Union forces weri nuccegaful tho
win1 would hnnndud In n yetutr Grunt wuus now
mndn LUMitnniintOiuicral nnit placed In com-
mand

¬

of tlm iirtnliS of llin ritiunllr On March
1 1804 ho was nrdnreil to aihlnuton I1U
Intontlon at that thou nim to rnturn from
WrtslilnKton nnil lend the nrmliis of Shnrmnu-
Tlionmo and Schollntl to Atlnntii Unlorceonn-
cMiHK linwiivnr rlianscd his intentIon and
forced him to thi 1jHt but his cninimiun was
carried out almost to the lottor by otln rt

havIng ussumnd nuprnmo command on
Mnroli 17 ho at onco proiPidnil lo i mlillsu his
tinitdiiuarterii In thin Held at Culnoliper VII

Hirntoforn tho oiimpnlcn of tho IIIT ront-
nrmli9 had Imen eomiuclod without any refer
oncii to each other Oriint purposed1 row thnt
nil Ms cnmpnluno should procnnd with ono
common end In lov lie would comblno nil
hH itMillnblo Wo tirn forces utulor Sherman
Mini tlinso of thin East onder Mnitiln and movo
the two croat armies toward common contro
Rlinrinnn was to IIIONR nualnst Johnston and
hmuini muter nn pound and follow lilmI untilI I lie
wim dcRtrnieil captured or ilrhun hick to
II elm mutnuuui ulion ImUi robot armies woro Ito bo-

oruslied Iol1lwn tIm two great nrmles of tho-
lepublle Mend uas to ndxance upon I-
nlll strIke him whiuinxnr ho could bit found
Thn plin wn curried out succisHlully nnd-
lurlni If procross thin victories wore achieved
which 8aM d tin iHptlblle

ion T IUII snld III bolloved that Grant wns
without n rival either no II trntetl or n com-
mander

¬

1Ho was Kieiitiir at n mllltiirvI cnm
mandnrthan Washiimtnn Napoleon Willlnn
tutu Marlliiiiouuh tlio Irlncuof Orange Irigii
rick tho Grout Cliarlomncnn 1llannlbiil or
Sd lull A frlluu fl ItS and IIn ci urn I tig eenlurlnaI

would CMI himI II null k niinnli iIf not siiinrlnr
to that of JullUB CTHnr nnd whnn tho mists
thrown nniuml lilt civil iiilmlnUtnillon by
partisan etmmles slunild Ito dlnpellcd thny
would equal In glory nny Administration

SUE IPOVT uninirK THEM

Mre lleb vnleA ICrriiipe to ItrcplTn her
2IiinKblrrf sail Kloped vlth n llrtig Clerk
Henry C L Jordan wont to work In H 0-

Knlpos drug store 520 Grand street Brook-
lyn

¬

E D about eIght months ago Ho was a
graduate of tho Now York College of Pharmacy
Some otherclurUs Introduced him to the board-
ing

¬

house of Mrs Mary C lebnolse 2V1

Leonard street Jordan who Is n sllLlit light
hnlred nnd rather BoodlooUlne man was soon
deeply in love with Miss Ioltio Debevolse tho
oldest of his landladys three dauuhturs Ke-
cnntly Jordan proposed marriuee and Lottlo
ertld she WIIH lllinr but her mother would
never ronsnnt to her mnrrylnc a tuner clerk

Ionian then MiKn ititd that thv run away
nod get mirilod and Loltl consented Last
Wednesday wits Jordans day of at the drug
Btora Hn went to his lionnttns homo dressed
lilmBiiltI In his Sunday hiilt huh tlnn Lottie
and Ilio went to the H v John Finelis parsonnea
on Mnallo street and vero married

Yesterday mornlni IItI rnturned to Mrs
Doboiolsos They willI d a lung time for her
to call thorn In but she dill not rm > any atten-
tion

¬
to them Then Jordan pulled out tho cer-

tificate
¬

nf marriage und sent it Into Mrs
Iob vnliio She Iwcame very angry and told
than too away Mrs Jordan beunn to weep
imd Mr Jordan took her away Later In the
dny Mrs Jordan called nt tho front unto to sun
her sisters but Mrs DobnoolKa told her other
dauuhturs that If either of thorn noticed tholr
sister she would never nroak to thnm nealn

Mr Jordan says hn Isnt nt nil alarmed by his
mothorlnlnwo as hn Is very willi able
to euro for Ills courslli e iicldeil thnt his wlfa
felt ory bndly becntibo her mother wouldnt
forgive bur Mrs DoDnlse nimt word from
liaricU hod last nljilit that sIlo never would
forgive her dauchtor for marrying Jordan Ho
Is M years old His wife Is 23

srujnm VXHKIl ARREST

RulEcr IJoya AcciiMed nf VIMnrhlnfl ike
Mitmtiera of Aew llrliuatilck

NEW BRUNSWICK Oct 1Thls ovoninc
seventeen students of Rutgers and ono citizen
were served with warrants ordering them to
nppear belorn Justice LelTerts to answer tile
charcn of disturbing the pencil by singing
shouting and yellIng on Iho streets Into lust
night Last ovnning farewell blaze unit cheers
were given to Lieut Dodd the lain military In
btructor nnd Itlmn II lot nff studentsI went down-
town A policeman says Ilimy disturbed the
peace and refused to stop when ho asked thorn
tn but kept on howllnirI I alit upsotting burro
anti InxHS Tho polkomnn again ordered thom
to stop nnd words ensued between him
nndSluilnnt William II DUnn und Solon others
Ho arrested Dixon nnd tIme whole party tell
Into Urn coil marched to Justlc LijfTurtss-
olllce whern tile y gavu their names anti were
told to gohomo until this evening when war
rattle would be retail y to sorvti on them

At S ocloek this nvnulngI thny woto promptly-
on hand DixonI utctl tug as spoKesniaii pleaded
nut guilty for the ttliou party and till agreed to
answer to onn vnirant on Monday evening
next idOl they cai have a jury trial If they
wUh Their names tire

VUlllem II Pltnll 5 II Vn-

Thiirntun

riiee lpdrire A Vleliman
C cmii el it n II nun U t Dayton J J

Willinin ilochniin J MMid Irr r U ScO-
ttr nl M J Van Mtke IF A IIM-

VI
Varrll IIfI lurch Jl

lilt suth 111111I1I L A V orliee WlDlma lisa Lltuu
nut L llruijloii an numldrr

The tllllent5 ulsy tIter did not act badly anti
assort that they had n right to resent the ofll
cers epithets

f > l ltunr-
Wilmoro

>

W 0 Slto for years Chief Enclneer
of the IiiiarJ ot Iuhlic ttorkf Jersey City dUrt In that
city yei terilfl > of Cliilll lip hut

The 1EctI iif nllaftn l tiry illtil > r l nlnj I hIs name
was Alithmiv Al tiles Ciiijir uiilI ha us un IItnrti In London
Aprils IHll IHe wu ret lintel In riirlluuient nlnfft

01111 ultier ic iVuulctk in IHO He nucrii 8le
Iy re rpi nliI I1nrihi ntir llumtiililrtf n1l II tin IIn-

Iirlliiuelit uuilI li tail ijn f U Ihis fatter in thd-
iI vriiii MUIIH nhuitii t cry liidiitinlent In iiililiu

life nnilI Hie Hilf nldI rt nf ito I nlillc I llmr in nnl itt-

Vrltl liuilll is lli llii nllltjjHi ilioli nf le uncial uinjl
linn of tIle hilitirhu i lilfcH lli tllinlu liuiiRilt fdinlll IP-

Mllll lIt HI Illll I IllltllllOll tf itlll III INI Of tile leututo f
IlulTn inil nlvhj isirtti It ir IU liii rm llif nt lIe
tIlls inllnrllll III UiviMluj tllmu lllriilK IIMI WII-
KITinl nt iid tie lltliioh till cu olrlj if tIn Ialtnnl
All MI uli nil nf IHn 1 tt for the Cnnerhin nt the
JI I iluitI hIll furniu IUMluil 11 ihi rrntti liiiit A-
lliunii IIiuun ailhfUi llilcrf le I III th inntilnrlilK
fur tho nl nlliiiiii nf latvn llirniifciiiiut the m rll Un
WII ii iMnnioler aill Jlcr III oil ninemr of ilivtloa-
liilnuiilliriiit he 1111 lust of tin Income grill hu
lurvM fortune upon iiuMl lPsititis out frlriiillinii tIe Man
an linnnrnrt in iiiltir of iLorci of Mrinonirrt slid
ilhri It U title cttllen hunirt inrg nifu lie tuiterH of
oiiilon united In trorit tIII 1lout shnflfNl nr the tlmieu-
tutuukv Unit inoiiM loull bin Dlflt alilinnl Kill Mliarrn
tile tiOHiiltnllu nf ttic line r nr I

n ululilm all Io trtnlr at-
Mflii4thtii I test iif tthe LjrrUBe Iii eus ILord MiMflep
bun t iott inunienii were ptitiefiil IMtrlinr the inurn
Ilila heilhtuifil two 111 for tile dill lucre out1 ton
Mr i ilvru fully wIt it verul toil ir4 of hlu fainll-
lilddlnir thCMii nl furieet khortlv tonic thei1 > inif chug
Kin Hn net i ilucluuH uinl pretrned hiH menial facul-
Hi until th lam

Thoinnn Clarkvon Knl fr nf AU in of the office of
the Iliinittroiicr of the illlrro ilmllh Iarl frnnce-
mtildiiy IIu lid hell Senile ollkf 11111 Ivr tic din

rniuxnl iMdiiiilni Clilif 14 Hit > KMI in Hie Indian html

trau Innclpill xuiulnirI III tho Talent tmUue Ai-

UlllliiMi Klnri la Hilo an nlil Ilinn llrllUh foldlrr
melt on rdiiFHilui nflernnon the 11410111 Heine where-
In hue been niloveit for ten yiiuro for lilt home 01
Chtihiun Piled unit Uied uon utter reaching llouie lie
ttat 17 ocr old

Ilarr Ihtserlut pit long known ae n 1wln Pnothaitaffe
Illaiinirer tiled of luu rutei i ut the Mmltler at Ht Mn
cent Illoiint il tin ednevila II e wimronnrt ted Mfth-
lliioiira

I

IhratreI an iinife inunn er nllIII1I iiteil Inlit
tile hand ofr II preivnl OH Hern and lie wim fur a long
time nmliajirr nt rnnienf hietenne combination

Snmilrl T Itilerhi Ireldentt of the tolta Themlcal-
ronijmny of Nvnark died nt hU home in that city yes
terda from a tumor BKidOj eare-

Mr John II ilnvtr formerly Governor of ewfoun
land It iliad

lIt John Ib Atlee 11 III the famous rhjlclan and
urirron died al hu rhlo IIH III Lincunter Iln trler-
dm npediilymr Iir Alltee rvmiedt IhI erailun of-
ot ArlJlniii slitt WIt lie roll ivrBouliiM rfiirill auccelt-
nlU ihe upuratiiii ofr n mot Inir hull nt cries

Thus Crt l11 r liridley fnr Ihlrtt neten 3 oars pastor of
Ithe rrtitiC lerian ilurCh at U nirrloehtnrci ii uni-
illeil

>

leiterdittered CJ Jeuri He had torn o inliilittr
fit theran

Conner onurr nnian RIchard J1 llaldeman tiled la-

llarrliuri IIa yesterday of heart diteaie

Aannlur > laon Jumlni ed
The adjourned Senatorial Convention of the

Twelfth dlitrlit met ai Tr itS ii nterdai and Km-

ntitr Henry i Ntlou of Slug Slug wrti nmlnarrd on
the ninth liallni lIe chief n i unrni WI J II teller
who olilhol led t ballot recrltrd u III i lteoti u voice

Ce nlrll ull ne tu Ike Uritiit Mctugrlul Fund
I Throueh Edmund Stephenson An Old Ad-

mirer
¬

of uen Intnl 1100 Through Hook and Aiot
ated Ura4llaUI rurally tao Oraui lqil11

THE MONTREAL EPIDEMIC

TROOPS KTITr KEPT UND UK ARMS T-
OmonxaUPIRRS4

A Hllrkt neereneej In Ike Number of Death
Another BInn Frtrnle hy eke DUenie
The lnrnrtltnff or Itoutc ItfaUtedJ-

IoNTBEAL Oct tTbo inllltnry are BUll

kePt under armc hero but nil dancer that their
services will bo required seems to have passed
Tho oily has onco moro nssutnod Its usual
quietude and tho cTorts against Iho opldetnlo
are being continued Today official returns
ot thuopldopilo show that 52 persons died of
smallpox In thin whole city yesterday a slight
ducmuoon tho previous days llguros Tile
number of deaths for September hiss not yet
boon verified but cnnnot fail short of 800

Thero are 145 patients In the hospital
Early this morning a man named Vrunonu

who was suffering from n bad attack ot small-
pox

¬

nt his homo in the eastern end oftho city
jumped out ot the window ot his bedroom to
the street In frenzy Ho rushed to tlio Con
trnl Pollcu Station having nothing on him ex-

cept
¬

n shirt and shouting murdor at tho top ot
his voice On entering the station ho ran up to
the Sergeant who was in charge and sold some-

one was running after him to kill hint Tho
man was sent homo in charge of n policeman
baton thin way ho escaped and rushed about
tIle streets In a terrible frenzy Ho was again
captured rInd taken homo whore In Ills delir-
ium

¬

ho took a weapon atd dealt Ills wife sev-

eral
¬

blows un tile head Tho frenzied man was
finally taken to the hospital

Tho precautions against the Introduction of
smallpox into tile customs district of Vermont
huvu been extended to time district of Now
York Tho regulations with regard to passen-
gers

¬

travelling by tIm Delaware nnd Hud-
son

¬

go Into effect tonluht Tho In-

structions
¬

which were rueelved by lIr-
E A Twohej United Shill Inspector
of Customs nt lboti teeui Iii re depot have been
Issued Thoy will his enforced iv tile sanitary
Inspectors on all railroads crossing thou boun-
dary

¬

line All persons bound tnr the United
hiatus cotnini from Montreal 01 other places
in Canada whuro mnallpo prevails must pro-
duce

¬

sntisfntMoryovldunci to tile imuslicotuir that
they nro protected by n recent acclnntlon or
subunit to this ope rationbcloro they mire allowed
to cross the line InspuctorH will vaccinate till
impot ct d persons free ot clmrce Hncirncra
known to lmo como from tiny infected district
and believed to bo Infected will bo fumigated

Notwithstanding tho fact thnt groat elToit-
liavo been made to stop mill largo gntherlngs of
People to prevent thin spread of thu disease
thero will bo n procession on Sunday In honor
of the holy rosary Vespers will bo chanted
during the march The statuo of tho BlesMid
Virgin will but carried by young girls and hun
Divine aid will bo implored to tiny awtiy the
scourge The curd of Notro Damo Church
Will Wits today asked If ho did not bollovo
a demonstration of tills sort capable ot-
groutly spreading the disease said that
ho wIle of this opinion but ho was un
ablo to countermand Mgr Tabres other
who had directed tutu to hold this pro ¬

cession during till llrst dnvs of October At
thin same time lie did riot belIeve thorn was any
mom danger In the contagion being propagated
in thIs manner than by thousands nf peoplo
ascending the mountain by way of time In-

clined
¬

railway or by congregating on tho
steamers or by visiting the theatres which ho
understood were to be opened Moreover thorn
WItS less danger of smallpox being propagated
by hundredtint tho faithful Imploring DIvInG
aid to dlsnel tho epidemic than in the other in-
stances

¬

referred to
The work of placarding Infected houses Is

pursued with great dlfllculty To have largo
black nnd yellow placards with the word

Smallpox placed on their brumes is essen-
tially

¬

repugnant to the French Canadian mind
This afternoon there wns a regular riot In the
east end when further attempts were made to
post placards The sanitary oillcers proceeded
to placard two houses in which thero war cases
of smallpox in Maisonnouvo street but on
their arrival tho man nf ono house armed him-
self

¬

with a log of wood and threatened to split
the officers skulls whim a woman next door
with n largo irnnlngbonrd in her hands mutTered

to assist in tho operation A large crowd of
yelling French Canadians soon gathered and
drove the officers front tbo spot Tim re
treat however was only temporary for
on the Central Police Station being telephoned
Chief Paradis accompanied by tho medical
Health Officer and ton constables worn soon on
Itho spot Unions in hand the constables
cleated their way thiongli tho mob ami this
sanitary otllclals managed to tiflix titus placards
but the victory was only tmnpornri With n
thundering yell thus mob which now numbered
some thousands bore down upon tho police
anti swept them like chatT bnforo time wind
The obnoxious placards worn thou torn down
and waved aloft In triumph The Rnnitnrv
men drim theIr revolvers but tho mob jeered
thorn ns cowards taunting nnd daring them to
tire An Ignominious tetront was made anti
tho mob was left In possession of the ground
Several of the parties are known and warrants
hnve boon insnnd for tholr urn st

Mayor lieaugrnud said this evening that 1m
would not relax hIs efforts to keen tInt pence
and would have the military under arms ns
long ns there was any likelihood i f trouble Ant
eminent Queens counsHl who is known to bo-
on terms of grout Intimacy with the Roman
Cathollu hierarchy snld that tImes clelgy mo vis-
iting

¬

thin people in tho eliot end and endeavor-
ing

¬

by moral snimlon to tnduco them to vacci-
nate

¬

On Sunday next the meaaure will be ad-
vocated

¬

from the puliut Strong meinures will
certainly have to bo tnknn to Induce the great
ma s of thin pioplo to subunIt to compulsory
vaccination which seems to have a 8pcunl hor-
rur for them

Owing to tho excellent precautions taken by
time authorities theru is no renewal of thou riot-
ing

¬

tonight Time city Is perfectly quiet nnd-
tho streets are deserted There ar 112 rank and
Illoof time Montreal Garrison Artillery nn duty
all night at the Mount Itoyal Kmnllpn Hospi-
tal

¬

while n troop of cavalry lire doing patrol
duty nutsldn tIles grounds twenty rank nnd
tile nf the Garrison Artillery aro nn guard at
the armory It lies not been thought requisite
to piiico any special guaids Iin Itho houses of
thIs prominent civic officials as formerly

Mayor linaugrnud wins this afternoon ar-
ms

¬

ci nt thn Mill of tit Ii IHim Lou Is lIable
tho Minister ot AKrlculturo for tIle Province of
Quebec for forcibly taking possession nf tho-
ihlbltlon buildIngs thee nnmn nf the city
for thosmnllpox hnxpltnl Ho gave ball nnd-
wa liberated The action nf Mr Buuiuisn Is
severely commenld nn by thin morn enlight-
ened

¬

amid respectable Irench Canadian who
Condemn IHIM proceeding
Ill llivrn Ot tSllvltluu Gnncrniix the

jnungost nt tho three HIMilluo patients liIIl
nt IUA M today In HIM hospital City ho-
llcltnrI 1Inckson gnes to host ti tonlihl ttu eon
suit with Iho Governor rue tr what precautions
coIl botaknii to piuoiit people from Canada
coming to this city

Mine Iullllo
Tile Democrats of tIme Second district of

Washington count eitertta noiulnaieil Allin 0 Sow
yet of M liltehal for Aiienilily

The Woman SuRraire iarli Side CommIttee hat
clltMl a State Coii iitlon to itiest In Albun > on Oct20
lout i7-

The On ttta Deinocrntlc fntinti Coinvntlnii tins mini
Iniitnl tlin tlinn Alirnui H Weaver oxs bali SIITIII
icmlmitnr 1ubUu I mid riuctiun for senator in opjiuntiun-
lo Itpnr fU 4ntKrrliiill

The litmnpritiii JiHllrinl ott YoltI Ion cir tile Ktflli illi
urict 3 uiitfla iMliirvtil the nomiuatiin ot Judge
llnntlii Hi IU illilirim nndiUU-

IhdI KBruhlitau tiiivriiiion for theTweiitj fnorth din
trlctyMitenbtv nniuinntid tHit Mutllitw W than iti ut
Ufluwnru county fur srnittor

Iliti lme1uumuse of I ito Illilrtlttli I itt rice mtrrJavI-
MIIIlimit I thr linn hlwurtl C nlkrr nf llnlntlii fur
brnuliir He HUH it ni iulirror ARtinlil In t 5i9 suit I1K70-

IhMI ltri ulillrunn of tile 151 Ii ice ut tu It duct > iit eel i
retinnilutttfil ty Initiation Albert K Uuuivtoik rf-
LntitinklillrK for hrntlur

Tim l wemil hurl Hinrlrt Itpputiirnn fninenllon yc-
ttrilay iioinliuietl John K hniltli ef il eileen fur Henator

IVcBtckeatir 1nuutr lleiiuhllcnna
The Wcstchehtor County llepubllenn Con

Tentlon haj a lIvely tlmo at VMille 1laliu > ritcri1ay
The bone of contention wa tlio Siurleenuty ChartedIi
flanks pf >iew llorlivlle tyrue M TrmU of Curtlaud
Janice E llojtot KatonaliauJ Utoritc W Tarnham of
Yfinkerf all wanttil thus nninlnatitin The LAIUUI-
Iwtiirti hai hrrtlofnrA titen twit 111 the fiftlc if ex Iol-
lerlcir HulertUli Jjuiet tofu tile 10111 stillnn Ii fiX up alI

dutTtrrlue I IS IC 4 ttlci fuIil Or ulc eum-
uwcuumel 11 mon CSItSut Ir lIlt flOlilltittI clii fiut-
mccli f tile t1 ut1iutil etiol it iut hue rt sore
b uiu ml hio 11105cr rrletu C I miii lull itim-

huumli UeIIi itt Eltrutuci 5uiii uiuiuuuuialrh I hipe hum
hustuluuu 55 I re IuiI tO Itt Ill St lilti

FlIt Siuriutoiimluolt lb If titlull mluu-
luloUuy tmerkmutcti lie It St t Vurllflul Orolprulrl-

tarl J iiIrhttilPt of Iept I luotter Oiil Ii Cries IV-

teuirum> of New 1iui1eIle Juicuic of eeiluuilJuulun hi
hiss tsr

Uroker Zigivid Jlenrlujnre Nuispoeded
David Henrlques of tbo shIn brokerage firm

or Juittull U Zttckr 5 Co 3i ltrluaulwuy leul utuotiihu-
rut lii Irduc Eschatlgl was eujiidul > ecteruhay by-

hlu fllIllOOCe of I 0 I ittsiugr Otu coi tIciit of 5 tim et-
II tO t tIe CliS mr titltt H t rlii f that unItCitelel tlluct ttr iletrihuues llllrlleil us Ii 0 111111 hO-

Ittu mneuul etrchllIhi Puurli All C ill iusrs
hInt tite0 IsiS II Ii lit her hlrgl of or ii AIlIl lu t ll
54 stttetl Sir ItolurlQue ma ter hluiu tumi cit tlt2 54 They
couiiplsiiud 10 Ui gsclusiuge tbuet he did muol pay it

ObstInate tontlpatlon readily yleldi to tbe ruulat-ua ot Violets Uttle Ltyst lU1L4dti-

S

J H Botelater ef 7K M ar tella Colgate Co1 lisa
4 seep Due iiaadard attieisAdsi

ED ItElLLT DOWNS XCVS-

Tkej alnlllarr Ceded In 5k T mm B-
Trrlmnrlee Wna M Lively One

Tammany hold her primaries last night
and chose delegates to the local nominating
conventions which will bo held ns follows
County Convention Tammany HallOct G 3
1P M Eighth Congress District Convention 48
Orchard street Oct 8 Senate Conventions
Oct 12 8 P M Tenth Judicial District Con
ontlou at Coombesg hall In 167th street Oct
17l Assembly Contentions Oct U i and Alder
manic Conventions Oct 15

Thin only contest was In the Sixth district
Hero Assemblyman Edward P Rollly downed
Genera Mnnneor Edward Media by a large
mnlorlty or to bo exact by 625 votes to 195

The primary was hold at the Jeffersonian Club
rooms G12 Grand street Mr McCuo had nil
tile machinery of the party and the three In
Bpoctorn nnd his ticket win the regular
ono lio expected It would win without
opposition llellly had Dick Crokor on
hIts Hldo nnd nny number of friends
In tho Seventh ward who came over to help
him nloiiir lila pink opposition ticket wn-
ssnnint suddenly It wns a phn oof thin oppo-
sition

¬

to movers for Sheriff Tho delegates
front tho Sixth are expected to bo for Coroner
Martin Pirn Commissioner Crokor was said
to bo hacklne too movement

Thero were several list fights during the
Totlmr John Crnss Hecretarynf the district
oniuilrntlon nndK McKenna huaml n col-
lision

¬

nnd John F HtMisnn took n hand tn an-
other

¬

scrimmnco It Is expected that McUua
will take the contest to thin County Contention
and ask thorn to dncldo for his delegation on
the mound that voters from outside tHindis
IrIot iipiieurod nt tlm ipolls IIn ha rice ntimbors
Tout Win iooBhecan Is on both tickets

AniniiK tho delegates to thin County Conven-
tion

¬

chosen In other districts are John holly
ThomasI Creamer Tool O Steven hugh
Otant Coroner Martin Joseph J ODnnohue
Charles II Lnow Hryan MeSwrny Michael
Norton V T Wnnrl ieor o Hall Hurry Miner
A K Kvanuillde Washington Cooper and
Gets huger A lr > or

OhI OAKLANDS AXSWKR-

He Saye ke Unit Anlklnic In Dn with the Malt
Over tko TelrpkoaB Intent

WASHINGTON Oct AttornoyGnnornl
Garland returned to Washington this morning
from his vacation at lila lIllian In Arkansas
Ho was asked If ho had anything to say In re-

gard
¬

to tho charge that hn had Instituted a suit
In tho nnmn of tIns United States to test the
validity of limo Dell telephone patents In the In ¬

terest of the PanElectric Telephone Company
Gen Garland replied that tho first he heard of
It was on Sunday last alter his arrival In Little
Itock from his home en route to Washington
He then inceltod n telegram from the
Now Orleans TimesDemon calling his
attention to the publication and asking
for homo explanation He replied thnt
lie hail not hoard of tile stilt before
and know nothing whatever about It that hn
hail not grunted any authority to Institute
such tibtilt and was not nwnre that nnn hnd
been Instituted When he bit for his vacation
Gen Garland gave Instructions that no public
business should he sent to him during his nb-
penee na he wnntndnshort period of rest This
direction was complied with so that bo really
was not nwiiro of what was ofllclally done diur
Inchis absence Any nuthonratlon for suchu a
suit was urnntod during his ab once and hn
therefore not only hind nothing to do with it
but know nothnc about It Ho said ho had ibId
stock in time PanLlectrlo Telephone Company
since Its organization

DS JUVSlIEItll CHI31E

Indicted for a Criminal Aeenult on Clergy-
man Daughter

TROY Oct LMIss Clara Miller Is the
handsome daughter of an Episcopal clergyman
who was until about two years ago rector of
the church nfrSehaehtlooke this county whoro
ho and his family made many friends About
a month ego Miss Miller went on n visit to
Schaghtlcoko and while passing theavenlng
with some lady ncQunlntances met Dr Elmoro
Moshor a physician ot some standing The
Doctor Invited the ladles to partake of some
Ice cream and the invitation was accepted
Leaving the leo cream parlors Dr Mosher
started with Miss Miller In thus direction of the
residence of this ladys frIend

On the way as they were passing the Doctors
ofllco ho said hn desired to go lnnld to obtain
some article Miss Miller snid she would wnlt
for him outside hut the Doctor pushed her In ¬

side the room and locked tho door Then
despito her struggles ho criminally assaulted
liar On releasing herself Miss Miller ran Into
this Rtrnet

Efforts were amoCo to hush the matter up but
MNs Mlllurs friends would not consent and
thocnsn was brought to time attention of the
Grand Jury who this afternoon Indicted Dr
Mosher on a charge of ratio

Miss Miller cried bitterly while telling the
fncth to time Grand Jury and ovary member
ylititlI for mi bill Dr Mosher will be taken to
court In the morning although he tins threat-
ened

¬

to kill nny ono ho should attempt to ar-
rest

¬

him

JTuuenctr Truffle to Ilevln on a New Erie
Feeder an Monday 2lexl-

HAWLET Pa Oct 1Thin Erie and Wyoming
Yalle Uullroud ivhiih iIs an extension of the New York
Inke Erie cut1 cfttern lUllrond from thU place to Pltti
tin in the mlddli nnthrnclte coil held and which wa-

cuinj Ictcd i lust eprllic will tie opened nn Monday next
tltti idsiug the Erie a direct connection with Scranton
Wllktuharre 1ltuton and oth r point Iti the coal re
Kinnr TIle opening of tills road will be followed bt the
gralual ahanilonuient of the rennejrtranla Coat Coin
pnn > l Oratit road helween hawley end Scranton
Diet road waa built ahrut thirty fire tear ago in con
lien the minet of thin cost ci inmn > with the PvlaMare
mid lliiilim Canal at tItle pnre und until the preiieiit
lime haft teen the onl > inennH of cunilnllnlcntlon by rail
liotSI Cell thU piirtion of the Legless uuxett nllry shill the
tnnt reiTin It was the evCind railroad to penetrate
the tIpter nnthrncllt littOn ThIrty years ego a pAMen
err troll tiled Tin 1ioneer ttae put on tIle road and
tulle heeli run ever ince II will he discontinued

Tile abandonment nf the Gratify rntd w ill IVOTO many
tillnudt tthlrh tituS c icriivtn np nnng ihe lute ot the road
and u tvhlo xtent of rountn which ha been developed
ih > It ttltlioni riillrni d tiiiiiiiilnknlliin The new rout
tt ill inaku ni ci settle u rich nnd mm III lIe ronntr > here
tnfnru nnkniittii to the outside world In tIle Middle
lreL vlulicy

aihuiillnc an IniMirlllnt WUnrie AgaInst HimI

NAMiiMr Oct 1Iitick Jlrown who killeul
rnllCLniuii Arnold tultuprlntf hot nut fatally wounded
N It I cloy of teltttu tile an Important wllneiit-
ualiitft him nt ilralmui rtntion eaerda Hrrittn vtm-
nhont to tnHril the tOOth nt uruham ution when he net
II H riible sillI lcMihen fiuh t They quarrrllod ohnnj
the hitch unit MI pheti prniluinl u Knife whertnpon
Jlrottn hhot hun in Ihunnnt I Ull lnIey got ti shot
cute itnd leteiul It ht Jlrntvn lIlt tin Cull failed tu tx-
llule iliottn KI mice tlint nt IEltulei tile hall tItterIng
hn lIll Mid i utttlltu a fltul ui nnd Aflrr the ahonlunt
llriitvn tileihmied Ilo Snulirllle atout Ills trial stIll
leurnlm Ithat Itt istli not necen itrj fur him tn he there
fn mime dm left HH > hub hn would KU linme t p to
the taint rejinit hottetur he luau 1101 bvea arrested
nor huU he rdurned home

Tknuine iJ ltrnvn ICellref-
Thomns J Brown who was known an a most

rnlclent Ueput urror of the New York I ort during
the star und luhiequently a uperintendent of the
city line of the New York and Harlem Itallroad sod for
tIle laet thirteen years general manager of the Iaronla-
lrrrl InM till llumne Express soul ErIe Annex iti-
itned ii i oflke jepierd tn enter lion Itlie ii Otto uuf a

uglier ollke toniieclel with ito Vnnderlilll Itum
IIho einptuteil whu Imte KrMel under him blAir ICe
euitill him with u pence of reolutlon exiireilte of

Uieir regret nt hl retirement and their Mpreriaiionuf
lilil Clii it mill and klndl treatment of Itlieiu during their
errs iv under him

Nfiililietl kla Employer
Mnthnw Kenny bill potter of Dunham place

Sill Ilroadtta illlumburirh quarrelled lest nliiht wIth
John Ied ten the of hit eiflllu eec Ledden chalrd-
Kenn > from thuehoptothe lintel corner where over
uI thug him he drew i knife acme Kennye thrnat and
lull thrui1 the knife Into tile abdomen Kelinva-
tt iiuml were UrrKed hy an ainhulanie surgeon Idiien-
e ttIithlttltit Kenny lis u burl her of John Kenny
wlni tlinmltlel vniullu in IHit mond at Colt Jueul onthe
dn su ties his isa tu he Iranferrrd lo Mug ring fur life
for murdvr

Jtfi trllunl rue Illigwumpe
At a meeting of tho Twontyllrst Ward Ho-

publlcun AtKiclation In Urouklyn lest nlxht lr A D
Atwood rroi oed that the Mugwumps who haul teen ex
pelted he relnililnl A protect sac inadeKnlnt tlili-
II rno ition bt Mr Jimei II hartlett chill oIlier on the
iou ut Ill ill IIhe MiltEHumpil hould prerut themelTe
for ineinher Ill tin Ithe regular nmnner lIt Atwoods
r oliiion WM iHlilonlhe laMe Tin action excludea
hue tt lOll Ululli frMll till participation III the prhnarle
Shill nmnlnullinf cunt ntlun tif the ward this rail

5hsero llualiitf ut the XuevsI Vcudrm-
rAhNirous Oust 1Seven naval cadets of the

third ilavn Mere taught on lucday nUht hazing this
new nleinherof ttliefourtli dec The tthird clans men
were all caught iueeparate acts of luctl pollive bIasing
tbal ihe Indications are that Inqulrlee now proceeding
will end In a court martial and inat 11 seven ctIe QU-
prlu will be dlimlwed item U e navy

C

FRANCOISS TRIAL BEGUN

CHARGED mm MURDERING nia wine
iif inKin ttfiuats-

Arrcefeid White rrrlnc the B4r 5e theflyer In n Anck FlitKer Print Faust fta
HerTkremi Defence babe Iasashy

Tho twelfth Juror was secured at noon yes¬

terday In the trial In the General Sessions ot
louts Francois the alleged wife strangler who
was arrested early on the morning ot May 30I-

VB ho was carrying tho body of his wife Cellila
In n bag to tho North bUyer Francois is a tall
thin mIdJIencml men with wild black eyes
and bristling sandy hair and moustache Ills
ilefonco wilt bo Insanity District Attorney
Martine opened the case for the prosecution
saying that ho hail no doubt that ho would sat-
Isfy the jury that the kllllnc ot Mrs Franooli
wits in nil its details the most cruet and revolt-
ing

¬

murder that had been committed la
this country within the lust quarter ot-

a century James Walsh a neighbor who
visited Francois and hla wife In tholr rooms at
307 Seventh avenue on the evening of May
19 testified that Francois and his wife
drank freely and that thoy quarrelled about a
Japanese dog tnut had followed Francois homo
that duty but which Mrs Frnncols had allowed
tooBcnpn Francois had expected to got a re-

ward
¬

for the dog Mrs Francois said that
Francois ditch more for tile dog than hue dIti
for her hut Hint shun In turn cured more for a
Mr Sacnnvlllo than sho mild for Frnnnols
Then shin throw hoer at Francois and followed
It lilt with tim glass nod menaced him with a-
llntlron Ho aluiI Francois then started togo
out ntiil Mri Frnncols told Francois that be
wonlil llnd huh door lucked when lie returned

Mr Martina Wits Informed Hint alter Walsh
had iiultted tutu ntnnd hun said to n person la
the corridor that bo know moro tbitn he had
told but that he hud not tIle heart to toll It the
prisoner twine such nn unfortunntolooklnic
creature ns his sat friendless at the bar living
leeallnd Walsh tlouled that ho bad said any¬
thing of the kind

Mr Ellen Hmlth of 307 Seventh avenue also
Instilled to quarrelling and thin exchange ot
blows between Frnncols and his wife

Policeman McCorinack testified that at about
2 oclock nn the innrnlnuof May 20 he saw
irancols In Tnnntyultrhth street near tho
North Itlvor Ho was betiding beneath theweight of a canvas stick Ho put It down on a
truck nt the curb aunt rested Approaching
him McCnrmack asked what ho humid In the
sack My wife Francois replied coOlly
Thinking that ho was cnttns the witness
opened the bug anti aw thfe body of Mrs Fran
cols doubled up NO that the feet and the head
wire together It was clad only in petticoat
and a flannel wrapper A silk handkerchief
wits knotted about the throat Thin body was
warm Hn naked Frnncols whether his who
had been sick long or hud been attended by aphysician and Frnncols said that Bba had not
boon sick nt tIll anti that no physician
had soon hut Ho then asked Francois
whether ho did not know that ho would get
Into trouble by throwing ills wifes body Into
thin river and Francois answered that lie bad
been In the United States only two years and
knew nothing about American laws The wit ¬
ness arrested Francois and set out for theThirtyseventh street station After be had
gone n few paces Francois dropped tho bag and
refused to carry it Timber A hand cart was
procured and thin body was wheeled to tho sta-
tion

¬

On the way Frnncols talked to himself
and said that the dog had caused all the trou ¬

bin Francois asked the witness to sell the fur ¬
niture of his rooms to aid In paying for his
wifes funeral and toput a bouquet flowers
upon her coflln

Deputy Coroner Herald testified that ho
found recently made bruises upon the head andbody of Mrs Francois The marks of strangling
fingers were upon tho throat The windpipe
wns ruptured Death was hue to strangulation

Mr Mnrtlne then rend In evidence the
written statement that Francois gave to toe
press in Jefferson Market prison the day allot
his arrest It told of his wifes frequent quar-
rels

¬

with him and of repeated assaults upon
him When he returned to his home he said
at about midnight of May 19 he found his wife
upon the floor dead He put the body upon
the bed and then decided to throw It into tUe
river The trial wits not ended

CORONAS MYSTERY

The Body of a Murdered Woman Id ttia
by her RIng

It was ascertained yesterday that the body
of the woman who was found In the woods near
Corona L I on July 10 was that of Mrs Ann
Howard of Whttestone A broken gold ring
picked up whore the body was found was Iden-
tified

¬

by her son and other relatives as one eho
had worn Shut was n servant On Juno 15 she
started on toot for College Point and was not
soon again alive Some boys found the body
more thnn three weeks later The woman Is
said to Imvn haul 40 in money none of which
was found on tho body It is believed she was
murdered and robbed A bundln of old cloth
inc found near tho body is said by Mrs How ¬

ards rulativtft not to have been hers and It f

Buppoapd
is

the bundle was bIt by the person who
robbed her

Plundering K Hanker ITomr
The residence of VlllIam 8 Nichols at hIlt

ton H I nai enlcrul curly on Wed tie ml tty night by
burden who dole fIhYI worth of property and made
thelreicape althoURh the liouie was lit up and the bll
Hard room parlor and several other aparlmcnta wreo-
roiiptvd The rubber was not dicoveret until 101
oclock Thettoleii prop rtv InpliiUei a gold necklace
HIM bracelet markuf Ii h MrhnlH a told brooch with
cameo antI pear f n cinnen bmnch wIth illmnotid st
tintf ono diamon rlntfone dIluter dfatnoutl rtntr tine
apiitilre ring one turqin ifit rltifr one trold hand uric
let one gild mtmo bracelet wilh dlaiiioiuli and fpp-
hlren one common KoM lull one Morenttn inoiio pin
one dIver daTr r pin flute gild hall hrnceler end a gemS

watch Mr MrhoU IUabauker at33 Wsli street

At the astern llonie
The order of the President bringing the ap-

pointment
¬

of wUliert and Kiuen under this eUll-

lervicrrulri had not renched the Cadent llouie yester-
day Collector IIedd>n thought that appointment to
those office vrould have to be made by promotion from
the ranks otter xatnliiatloii anI the civil servIce cxl-
IttihtioFI eztitltoit it Nmilar opinion hut ald the Com
niimloiier AI Wn fntrtnii would hove tn decide

At ttlIial ITm our Atrent A rrs littie il was Itnte4
that nti I ltilciru loud lift u rtinovfl in roiiuectton with
the chnrKi n-

Mirvt
1u3 rominoclore K rtru iuii

> or htltlmlie eau 5 ultat lie ills hut tilted Ihe pIece
of Deputy hurt eyor Klbbe ami ime not likely soon to deco

Bin 11 y Firemen nt n Fiinvrttl
Tile funeral of Patrick J Lnahr once a well

known deteolh took place yesterday from St Alphon
sue ChihirCil in onth Fftth avenue Tile paul bearers
Mire ntrinijrr of tlio Volunteer Kirtmna ioriatton
an l of tile tit KntflnMt Coiupain Tu o tlinniaiid iiicni
here of the Volunteer HmnviVi Ainociatlon ctcorud
the body lo Calvary dmetcry

Cuban ICobcU Shot
HAVANA Oft 1The rebels Palcedo and

Eitrudu tttflonKlntr tn tin plenty of Llmbuio 550Gb
were ihot on the voili ole at Baracoa

The Weather Yesterday
Indicated by IIudnut8 thermometer 3 A-

M ri °
i ii A M lLiui ii A M m > ti u 701 3ulM-

IM75 ° H PMun D 1rM04 > t 12 nndnubt 63 °

ASragi 60 t average on Oct I I88 H > °

Signal Ufflre lre llctl a
Fair weather slIghtly warmer

JOTTIMiS ABOUT TOWff

MusIc In the Ilattery Park thli evening tby sayncs
Blxt > nlnth Ittfflinent band

The holy nf H man vrai found In thus East River at
Batent fourth street yeaterteyl

Iir Tliomai Kelly mcceedel yenlerdar Dr Charle IL-

Lewii as lout surgeon at 1t Vrncent Hoittat
The new 1ubllo AdmlnUtratnr Richard J MorrUon

Wile swam In jetterUtty bi Mayor Jrace end give A
bond fur 2iJuSl-

JJudge Ilarrt It lies gsntet an abeotitte dIvorce to Met
Tina VolK from Mite W Volk and to harali O Amos
from GoJfrt > Auto Jr u

A brick fell from the top of the new bulldlnp at 341
Eittt Korljflfit ttrcft veierlsy stud fractured thus kuU
of Klrhanl SJullen of 7114 Tenth avenue

Josu Oarrnirarber who si as settiug unstamped cad Un-

boxed Illrra on Iark row jtM rU afternoon wa
arrested Iby nn Internal rerenuo dclrcli-

Tlie
e

Amrrllal AVmxrror the mlrnaper ptibllnheJ In
HIM M nit jar laniru 20 tn I tie Unltit Slutr formerly
leUll twtte u month wll hereufler be ustie su etluy

SbIan Kraft wtm tires neur thu Mnit ninth hUmid
Hospital lifetime Insane on ttrdnr dty nitrhtt lecaiuo
tier hiiRlinnd had siochdoiueb her 11111 l lier four children
leat IN if ttimi Uritltuie Oils H at taken to Ihs ho pltal

Thomas P Deary a painter In Charles K Covert
shore at till Slith ainur which a B s ailre four timei in
one day lice been committed lo itrlolu Sir lurerial-
estfinnnx Indicatlmf that Cheery bshaUor before and
after tIme Ore r as very irinte

Charles A fluddfn Uk by a deed flIed yesterday soil
executed lit U > brfore tramffrrm imnotrlv having a
froniaKi of M feet Ill in xmtli sid ft f erenti trrinlj-
rtrret 176 fet wri of NtunU avenur tu Utorjfe 11

Titu for a notmnnl oiifMernilon-
Mllluin II Im per iit rhnrzH b tennis I SmIth with

l0inf oIlinineil fiMfl frmn Mm lull hue fraudulent pre
tnce lint CONI r mil rnntratis with tile Uuli 4 i taiec-
Mli Clininivslon uud hued It deposit tlie rooaey to e +
cure thttr ptrfuniunc Judge hiarrtt yesUrdaj
ranted an atuenmenl fatnil Coopers property


